Hannah Memorial Academy Standing Order Form (to post to us)
Thank you so much for your support. Please fill in your details below, check they are correct and then sign and ate your
form. If you have any queries, please email admin@hannahmemorialacadamy.org or phone
020 8398 5086. Please note we are only able to accept instructions for UK bank accounts.

.

Your details

Instruction to your bank

Title

Name and full postal address of your bank or building society

Name

Names(s) of account holders(s)

Address

To the manager
Address

Post Code

Post code

Country

bank/building society

Bank/building society account number

Tel/Mobile
Email

Branch sort code

Please complete your payment details:
I would like to give a gift of
Each

month

From the

1st

quarter

year

15th

of
month

year

Please pay the amounts detailed in the
previous column, until further notice to:
Account name:
Bank:
Sort Code
Account Number

Hannah Memorial Academy
Cooperative Bank
08 92 99
65252071

Signature(s)

Date

Please tick one box only
Make your donation worth
25% more with Gift Aid.
For every £1 you give us
we can claim an extra 25p
from HM Revenue and
Customs, at no extra cost
to you.

Yes, I am a UK taxpayer and I
want you to treat all donations or
payments I make from the date of
this declaration, until I notify you
otherwise, as Gift Aid payments *
Or
No, I am not a UK taxpayer.

Ticking this form does not commit you to the Hannah Memorial
Academy in any way. It simply enables us to reclaim valuable extra
funds from HM Revenue and Customs for our work.
* Please let us know if you change your address or if you no longer
pay an amount of income or capital gains tax equal to the tax we
will reclaim on your payments (currently 25p for each £1 you give).
Hannah Memorial Academy will claim Gift Aid on all eligible
donations and membership subscriptions.

Data protection
Your details will be entered
onto the HMA database in
order to process your
donation. We would like to
send you information about
HMA’s work, but if you do
not wish to receive our
communications, please
tick the box below.
I do not want to
receive any information
from HMA other than
relating to my donation.

Registered Charity
No 1125447

Please return to: Hannah Memorial Academy 40 Cleaveland Road, Surbiton, Surrey, KT6 4AH

